STUDENT LEADER APPLICATIONS:
Once you’ve filled out your application, email it to abbiebutler@mariettafumc.org
We are so excited that you are interested in applying to become a student leader!
Student leadership is a great opportunity to grow in your faith and lead younger students in their
relationship with Jesus!
What does serving as a student leader look like? Student leaders are expected to
represent Jesus throughout their daily routines. Student leaders should set Christ like examples
in school, on social media, at social events, and at church. If you are interested in growing in
your faith and serving your church and community, Student Leadership is a great place to start!
As a student leader, you will be expected to attend Fusion Worship on Sunday nights, as
well as our student leader meetings that occur at 5:30 pm every Sunday. If you cannot attend,
you will need to let Chad or Abbie know. We understand that life gets busy with school, sports,
family, and other commitments, but we do expect you to attend most Fusion Worships. We also
will have student leader training days/retreats, please try your hardest to attend these. Student
Leaders will be signed up for weekly ways to serve at Fusion Worship and in other areas of
youth ministry. Student leaders also have the opportunity to share their thoughts and ideas with
leadership about how to improve Fusion! If you are passionate about Jesus and Fusion
Worship, Student Leadership is a great place to be!

Examples of ways you can serve every week:
-

Volunteering to pray after stage games
Helping lead stage games
Contributing thoughts and ideas of how to improve Fusion programs
Leading outdoor games
Helping serve food
Running the check in stations
Serving on the welcome team
Serving on middle school trips and retreats like discovery weekend, mid high
mission trip, etc
Taking photos for the social media
Assisting with lighting and tech during Fusion
Facilitating and leading things like Bible studies, devotions on trips, small groups,
etc.

PERSONAL INFO:
Name:
Phone Number:
Age:
Grade you will be in starting August in 2021:
Highschool you are attending:
QUESTION AND RESPONSE SECTION:

Why are you interested in applying to be a student leader at Fusion Youth?

What does the Gospel mean to you?

What are some areas in your life that need improvement?

What does being a Christian look like to you? Describe how you think a Chrisitan should act and
treat others

What is your favorite thing about Fusion Youth?

How has Fusion Youth impacted your personal faith Journey?

